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Abstract
Problem of commltnit) properry' is teftitory of iurisdiction whidh ot
touched or not thought (ghair al-nu.fakkar fh). Spouse of fife husband which have
divorced even progressively noise with .Problem of community property rhich
complieated, /inally back part to Progressirel! make conference hol in iustice
because both side claim even she/he which haw rights to get bigger than his/her
couple. Bul, time afid social corter in motletn epoch no'| already different where
vith limitation ahd husband skill causcd wife to rtot stay quile andfollo\r' to account
family economy burden. If happen problem of comfiunity Prcperty musl.finished
v,ih justice, coneideration ofiudge \\rith 1/, : %:fcel not.fair according to wife, so that
arise a problem, ho\n about cofislderalion ofjudge h stop the dispute of commutlity
propefty and how about its solution. This rcsearch to anal|zing considering ofjudge
in comprehending section 97 KHI ahoul divided d;spxte of community properly.
Method which used by passing Yuridis Empiris approach Empiris approach b.cause
approach to get d{tide of cofimltnity property dats among wife and husband to give
sehse of j,stice to people. Result ol rcsearch ||hich get where iudge in give
considering and fairing jusl see with casuistis and tend to think doklriner-normatif-
deduktif., lhough regulation about dc|ide cf community property having charactet
absolute. But according to judge to do i lihad frnding a ne lawto malce the people
feel .fair. Dmmple, if v'ife have contrihutior't bigger than i community property,
while husband is not work and have had character hence the divide is not % : 1/, hut
can othar specifed, example % : t/t ( vit"e gel t/t and husband get %, so the rights oJ
wile is protected).
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I. PENDAHULUAN
Masalah harta bersama sering
menjadi isu hangat di masyarakat kita.
Yang pada akhimya menyita perhatian
media, terutama pemberitaan perccrai 3n
diantara sejumlah artis yang sampai pada
perselisihan tentang pembagian lurta
bersama. Kasus-kasus perceraian menge-
nai pembagian harta bersama di kalangan
artis atau pejabat sering di blow up oleh
media massa.
